
Your Sales Tax Dollars at Work 
When you see an officer performing a traffic stop, a 
street sweeper cleaning the road, or a firefighter 
extinguishing a blaze, that's your tax dollars at work. 
When a broken swing at your neighborhood park is 
repaired, or the snow is cleared from your road; when 
trails are maintained and the Recreation Center and 
MAC are sparkling clean - that's your tax dollars at 
work.  Property tax and sales tax revenue work together 

to fund the services that make Castle Rock special. For more information please visit: 
CRgov.com/YourTaxes

Festival Park Grand Opening
Festival Park is the heart of Downtown Castle Rock and is 
home to some of the community’s most treasured events. 
Now, this central gathering space has been transformed 
into a vibrant urban center. This project was planned 
through a collaborative effort of residents, the Downtown 
Development Authority, Downtown Merchants Association 
and the Town. From June 1st-3rd, the grand opening 
celebration weekend gave the reimagined Festival 
Park the welcome it deserves.
Upcoming Events at Festival Park include Downtown After 5 - Tusk the Ultimate 
Fleetwood Mac Tribute on Friday, June 22,  5:30-9 p.m.  Learn more about what's 
happening in Festival Park at: CRgov.com/FestivalPark.

Meadows Parkway Reconstruction
The Town is investing in a full reconstruction of Meadows 
Parkway between Prairie Hawk Drive and U.S. Highway 
85. Crews will completely remove the concrete pavement
and replace it with asphalt. When work is done, your drive
will be much smoother.
Work is expected to last through August. During that time,
we’re asking for your patience. Please consider leaving
extra time during your commute, or following one of
the following alternate routes:

• North Meadows Drive connects to U.S. 85 and then to I-25 as Castle Rock
Parkway. It’s also a good route to the Outlets at Castle Rock and the Promenade at
Castle Rock

• Coachline Road connects to Wolfensberger Road and then to I-25. It can also take
you to Plum Creek Parkway and on to I-25

• Prairie Hawk Drive to Wolfensberger or Red Hawk Drive to Wolfensberger will also
get you to I-25

More information is available at: CRgov.com/MeadowsParkway

WISE Water Celebration Festival
For years, Castle Rock Water has made providing long 
term, renewable water a priority. Now, a major milestone 
has been reached and the first drops of WISE water are 
headed to Town. This celebration commemorated this 
accomplishment and offered a look at what’s coming up 
next for water in Castle Rock.
After stakeholders officially cut the ribbon, the community 
was invited for a festival full of games, food trucks, bump 
soccer, bounce houses, a foam party, giant bubbles, 
water colors and more. Plus, a chance to meet the Most Hydrated Man in Castle Rock.
Learn more about WISE Water at CRgov.com/WISEWater.
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